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Food services workers left unprotected
union representing the no

TORONTO <CUP( - A decision seniority, anti fringe b»«, K^Ï£*S!'h, S^^ralTw*
by the administration of York A strongly worded[protest.letter J^York in also feels that “qaulity in some Es2rïume, and that th
University to bring in new caterers claiming the unge™^potest against the non-hiring of cases is actually poorer than it was dent council is prepared I
SBflStiUM R&- ttk„ ^ - -» w "

Snisï.’sss sLesASs-tsr.•~ EFss-rw !sr£,ri^
?hedvlrïfSwrkeï °P It was signed by representatives Ritch says plans are afoot by the workers.
^tdnS^nfThe Foodservice of the York central student council, according to student
JSSmfS^SSXSS- staff and faculty assmations pr^ntaCDale Rifch, the univer- 
ant Cafeteria and Tavern Employ- CUPE workers, Gr™}rj sity never consulted members of
les Union, have been hired by the ^sistants Association Da d ^ community when it decided not 
new firms which are opposed to Archer of the Ontario Federation otect Versafood workers, and
l^ratiM a^a imion shop of Labour, and one member of the ^ desire for ^ food service

*At ÎX one of the companies, York Board of Governors. does „ot mean the community
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free outdoor 
concert!

“Intact" Rich says “prices have I

featuring

VCC will turn away students Their
Farewell

Concert

#
*

VANCOUVER (GUP) - More ^J^^ïme^în response to l^eratingKet of the schools, he

away1 fmm^Vanrouver Capilano ^liot adequately refl^tlnnattol- *1 maintenance costs of the 
College because of course section f^ ^suffes’’ Y newly constructed buddings must
cutbacks, says coUege president “JjgJJf the B.C. education be taken from »e operating 
Peter Spratt. denartment was generous with its budget, the college has been forced

According to Spratt the estimate ^£™Smditures budget, allow- to make cutbacks in vanous areas 
is a “safe one” as 53 sections have Çapitol pemturœ ^ ted t0 stay out 0f financial bauble, 
been cut from the colleges course in8 for cons This is not a policy decision. It is

decision that was forced on us,
“Spratt said.

Originally, the number of
sections expected to be cut was 98, | iKinAV
but by slashing costs in other! SUNDAY 

the number has been |
SEPTEMBER
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2:00Prof expresses concern over error

4A University of New Brunswick offered, 
physics professor’s letter express-

areas, 
reduced.

Student - teacher ratios in somephysics proiessui » *»«• '"*r-— Unger sa*^_nocopy rmfmïnd Student - teacner rauus m «*•**
Fm*252=!s; ISSSZSSSZ? Jr-sjgais

allowed by the faculty 21sag& ,=sESE°|Hr: IlHHHE '«IE"P5llin case of rain
EJÜSSWÆ5V. tSLtJSSAJ^t

ssrwstrs Kir"oB,,beab,eto8e ”•
"■tsT sk±; s&i
«■"M* the Tabs which Unger before press time Wednes- 
published about th day but other commitments did not

alto, time ter interview, he 
tutorial yet there is no tutorial said.
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I CABARET cover charge $1:00 
for students with I.D. 

every night
Jam Sessions every Saturday afternoon ^

"! I-*.
Anderson announces appointment

:

STiïfflSfS'SS J* w
at the University of New which he acted as project 
Brunswick. . evaluator for the Guam doctoral

program at Western Michigan 
University. In this capacity he 
spent six weeks on location in 
Guam, an island in the north 
Pacific east of the Philippines.

, . . A former police officer with the
David Lutes, a graduate of the RCMP in victoria, British Colum- 

University of New Brunswick hia. Dr. Rankine earned a doctor of 
business faculty, was appointed education degree from the Univer- 
Student Representative council sR q{ British Columbia in 1968. He 
administrator at the SRC s Sept. 15 ^ actad as a training consultant
meeting. t0 the RCMP "J” Division

His office will be located in Headquarters since arriving, at 
Student Union Building room 118 .Q 1Q68
and will begin work, employed by Rankine’s professional pub-
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CR/ICKERS28sept 22
Lutes joins staff9

ts
Live Music Nightly 9:45 - 1:45m-

/

►
all steak dinners for students with valid I.D.

happy hour 11:00a.m. - 8:00p.m. 
ppm irFD Prices

Discount of 10% on
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